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' 
CHURCH & SOCIETY COMMISSION 
National Council of Churches in New Zealand 
'Jhursday I 6th Septanl:er I 1984 • 
The President 
lbna.ld Reagan 
The White House 
washington o.c. 
U.S.A. 
Dear Mr Reagan, 
Chairwoman: 
. 
Secretary: 
Address: 
Telephone: 
Mrs Jocelyn A. Armstrong 
Dr. Alan A. Brash 
P.O. Box 68-148, 
AUCKLAND. 
25 Wellington Street 
775-464 
This Cl:mnission, representative of the Menber Churches in the National Cbuncil of 
Churches in .Aotearoa desires to a:xmend to :you, the peace initiatives of our current 
govemnent during this tirre of rapid escalation of ~rld-wide oonflicts. Their efforts 
deserve wtx:>le-rearted support of all sections of people striving for peace. 
We particularly suwe>rt the governrrents stand in banning Nuclear ships in NZ ports and 
waters and see this as a step tc:Mards a Nuclear Free and Independent Pacific. No one 
can dispute that the nuclearization of the Pacific is one nore chain in the ongoing 
eJ<ploitation and destruction of the Pacific peoples lands and lives by oolonial ~rs. 
We also make the point that a m:.irrber of srrall independent nations, such as Belau and 
Vanuatu in the Pacific, have rrade oouraeous stands regarding the exclusion of such 
nuclear vessels and \YeafOns. The recent South Pacific Forum saw nore oountries wanting 
to make such a stand. If our neighOOur across the Tasrran had remained finn to 
pre-election pranises a strong united front may have been possible by r¥JW. We believe 
it necessary for our government to ranain fast to its election staterents and find 
unacceptable any pressure to alter those premises - whether that pressure a:ines frcm 
Australia, t.SA or fran within New zealand. 
We call• upon the USA, the USSR, the UK, France am~ to halt all testing, production 
and deploynent of nuclear \YeafOns and their delivery systems, to be followed 
· · tely by substantial reduction in nuclear forces. 
~ Carmission call uix>n the Churches to itensify their efforts for peace and 
~ in a:q::>eration with others wh:> seek to arouse the cx:inscience of the public 
_, g the current threats to peace. 
~ .; 
.... 
11l>Ple 1\ooughout the ~rld and it sears 64% of the pcpulation of .Aote.aroa are ~resslng as never before their roocem for the future. As public discussion of 
~ce and di~t oontinues and increases, the S\.:JH?Ort and enoouraganent of an 
info:med pu!>lic will greatly strength:m our goverment' s action. 
rn:ie threat posed by the nuclear arms race to huran survival k:rx:Ms oo parallel in 
history· 'Ihe race has to be stopped and the present trends reversed to preserve 
hunani ty and G::xJ' s creation. 
Ole of our O:mnissi.an merrbers told us a story at our rreeting last nonth - she and 
a fri~ '11.lere taking oonfinnation class at the local parish church. In reply to the 
qtestion "Is there anything that you think Q:xi '410uld oot forgive" one of the girls 
(11 ~ old). replied "Q:xi will never forgive us if we destory the creation" -
a uruque but smple way of saying G::xJ has made us and all creation and 'II.le are 
required to seek peaoe, justice and dignity in a 'WOrld 'Where oone need fear and 
2 
all life is sacred. 
Yours faithfully, 
Joan Cook. 
l\CTING SECRETARY. 
Cbpy to: Senator Mark Hatfield. 
Senator Edward Kennedy, J 
CbngresS\Ollan Geraldine Ferraro. 
Rev, Angus ~. Gen. Sec. N.C.C. N. z. 
Gen. Sec, U.S.A. N.C.C. 
' . 
